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'!'he relationship of the states of the Union to the Federal government 

has long presented a priDary problem for our constitutional system. The 

Constitution asS\mIeS that there will be coordination and cooperation between 

Federal and State governments. Indeed.. mch of our strength as a nation bas 

been derived from this dual system. of sovernment. In the course of this 

relationshiP.. it was inevitable that many sharp disputes and dUferenees should 

arise. It has been essential to the harmonious working of the federal-state 

system that these d1tterences be properly reconciled. 

Striking 8. fair balance between the lestt1D8te interests and rights 

of each government baa not been easy. 'It will always be d1f'ficult. The 

sensitive federal-state balance wUl not reua1n statiOnary so long as the 

country continues to grow. E\tery stap at development will create new problems 

at adjustD:!nt and accCllrlrlOdation. We vUl need to draw on our experience tor 

reviewing and evaluating the role wbich each government must play within the 

framework or the Constitution. 

In two fields ot great current public interest.. there are unresolved 

problems of federal-state relationships which I would like to discuss tonight 

antitrust laws and control of narcotics addiction. By way of background I 1t 

may be well to consider these questions: 

What is the proper area reserved for the exercise at authority by 

the States? What 18 the proper area assigned tor exercise ot authority by the 

Federal government' What are the proper areas that resin tor conc\ilTent 

exercise of authority by both State and Federal governments? 

First.. let us turn to the exercise of the 1nportant powers reserved 

to the statel. 



Despite cla1JD8 of federal encroachment -- some at which have con

siderable validity -- the States today not only possess a vast reservoir 

ot power but as a whole they are act1vely exercis1ng these powera.. The words 

ot Elihu Root uttered years ago were never more true:. "'It the powers of 

tbe States are to be preserved and their authority 1s to continue, the States 

must exercise their powers. The only way to ma.1ntain the powers of Govern

ment is to govern. It At no time have the States been 80 mindful ot their 

responaibUity to the people as they are today. 

What are some of the powers beies currently exercised by States 

witbout interference by the Federal government? 

One need only reter to the Journal tlState Government" published by 

your able am public spirited COWlcll at State Governments to appreciate the 

great number and variety of worthwbile proJects sponsored and laws enacted 

by the States· in recent years. 

These laws and. actions encompass in one State or another almost the 

entire gamut at the needs for justice, progress, and more efficient state 

and local government. In ma.ny ways the States have set a precedent tor the 

Federal. government to tollow. Their accODJplisbments recall what Mr. Justice 

Brandeis once sald: "It is one of the happy incidents ot the federal system 

that a single courageous state may, it the citicens choose, serve as a 

laboratorYi and try novel social and econOlD1c experiments without risk to the 

rest at the country. n 

The trend has been to revamp obsolete state constitutions; to 

stimulate more extensive home rule ~or municipalities; to attract more 



competent men to State legislatures by increasing aalar1ea;· to aiJll)l1ty and 

JDOdern1ze state e0111"'t aystem&; and to atreal"l.ine State execut1ve asel1ciea. 

The pucllc. scbool systems have been gl'l3a:.~.ly extended., enlarged and 

improved in nany Sta.tes. Punds have been ma.de aVE'.1lable :tor more JDOd~rn 

school tacilities, h1gher teacher salaries, and liberalized retiremente. 

Legislation for improving mental health stands out - bond i ••ues to 

build mental hospitals and f'acUlties; new tn.ln1ng..reaearcb prosramil aod 

child guidance clln1C8; new alcoholic rebab1l1tatlon centers; raobUe 

pa)'Ch1atr1c clinical aervlce. tor children. 

The h1sb",y aystems of DBny States a180 benefited great17 by increase

appropr1atlOJl1 this )'8ar. 

There were l'1'WDeroua measures f'or conservation and development of 

mtural. resources. '!'here was legislation to further the neede of agrlcul~ J 

to increase vorkrDen·. and unemployment compensation, to help veteranl I and 

IIallY other JlBttera in the field at public utilities, c:tvil service 1 houalng 

and health services, elections and judlc1e.l retorm. 

The trend away from dependence upon the federal government baa aleo 

been an1t'ested bY' the m.uoerous eorqpacta I.1IIOI'lg states tor joint cooperation 

on many proJects. 

l).u:i.ng the J.aa.t year I tor exauple, the· state of M1cb1pn vat 

authorized to coupact with other Great lakes state. tor control and auperviaion 

at water resource... Kentucky and SOUth Carolina ratified the Soutbeaat Inter

state :Forest ·F-1re Protection COIII:;)aCt.. Arizona entered into. reciprocal 

••sreeDent with CalUornSa on ttah1ns in the Colorado River. Jev York and 
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lew Jersey entered a compadt to we4d out the crim:l.llal elements who bad taken 

over the docka. 

A a1gn1t1cant example at joint state action by agreement i8 the 

Southern ReS10nal Education CODpact. This compact set up a program of 

higher education In 14 states from Maryland. to Texas. Ita purpose was to 

avoid the unnecessary eXpense of duplicating higher educational facilities 

1n JIIU'.\"1 at these states. Cooperative use was made of ex1st1ns institutions 

in such expensive areas ot prote.a1onal training as medicine, dentistry, and 

veterinary sclence. Each State agreed to pay a fixed amount a year per 

etudent tor training Of ita citlzens adlD1tted to a scbool in another of the 

compact statea. Atter tour year, of cooperation the experiment has proved 

1tself worthy at h1sbest comaendation. 

In a recent dec1sion, the Supreme Court has held that a compact, 

consistent with a state constitution, 18 b1DdiDl on successive legi8lature•• 

This dec!a1o:n, involving a compact tor pollution control, should provide 

further 1mpetWi to the extension ot thi. technique into JZ8Ily other unexplored 

areas ot State actinty. 

Considerable atrides in State cooperation have alao been -.de through 

enactment and adoption at uniform laws. Widespread use of these lava bas 

"rved to dl,coura.ge the tendency ot local governments to turn to Wa.h1ngton 

tor help. 

These workable agreements and ccmpacta tor cooperation among States 

atem trom our 11vlbS Constitution and are aade posalble under Jot. Unlike 

the· aystem which prevaU. elsewhere 1n the world, each State in our country 

does not have a .entry and cuataDhouae at 1ta border. A traveler 18 not 
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required to stop and pay a duty rbefore proceeding fUrther. He is not obliged 

to obtain a passport or obtain :Permission of a state to reside or work in it. 

Absence ot a Balkan1zed system has permitted the unobstructed ex

change and movement of ideas, culture, enterprise and r:apital between the 

East and West, the South and North. 

To be sure, we have different climates, people, industry, agri

culture - .. and I am gle.d to add, different opinions -- but we also have a 

COJIDDon striving for liberty, justice I progress and amity. These are the 

priceless things we cherish. They must be protected from discriminatory 

laws such as impaired our strength and caused disWlity in coloniaJ. days. 

There is a practical purpose eerved in securing loeal regulatIon 

for local matters. It permits the individual to play an important role in 

the Government. Centralization ot power deprives him of the opportunity 

to the detriment of the nation. As Chief Justice Hughes once said: 1'* * ... 

Proper national concerns will be better directed and the accountability ot 

national officers and legislators Will be more intelligently enforced by 

a people whose sense ot responsibility is sharpened by their partici:pe.tion 

in the control ot their local affairs." 

What is then the proper area carved out for federal regulation? 

To be effective l the Federal government should continue to act 

in the fields ot interstate commerce and communication. It should also be 

free of any interference in its development of atomic weapons. 

It should not be 11mited in dealing with deportation of alien 

subversives; it should have authority to bar their immigration and 



naturallze.tioJl; to deny passports to members of COIIIIl\U\ist organizations; 

to regulate the use ot mails by suspected groups; and to take other 

neceesary measures tor the Nation' s safety. 

These are merely a fev of the areas, in addition to foreign 

and military atta1rs, which the national government must retain it it is 

to protect the security ot the Nation trom the Communists or any other 

hostile toreian powers. 

Another important fUnction which must continue to be exercised 

by the Federal government is that ot averting and relieving nationwide 

economic depressions and crises. 

In add1tion, the Government must use end make the country's great 

natural resources owned by it avaUable 1n such a way as to prevent their 

waste, diversion or exploitation tor a few persons to the detr1lDent of 

society. It must moreover continue to control the naVigable rivers to 

provide for flood protection end watershed developnent. For floods, we 

know, do not respect State lines. 1bey destroy OIJJJDerce on the riven, and. 

interstate land transportation and cCl'IJ!ua1 oation in flooded areas. 

The Federal gover=ent has a duty also in ma1nta1n1ng high 

standards tor the nation in the field of social security laws and old 

age assistance. 

And in fields which involve fundamental rights and human obli

gations in a ciVilized society, it is the Federal government' s cardinal 

duty to assure the equal protection ot the laws to all its citizens. 



We turn, now to those. areas of action in which the State and 

Federal governments may wo.rk t:ogether . as a team• 

Of the many techniques employed for federal-state cooperation, 

tederal grants-in-aid. have been the most lmportant. 

The principle of grahts-1n-a1d has been extended to slum 

clearance, soc1al security, ciVil defense, old-age pensions, public 

health., education, aid to dependent chUdren, the blind, the disabled and 

tor other worthwhile purposes too numerous to mention. Presently the 

amount ot federal grants ...1n .... 1d exceeds two bUllon dollars. 

Federal grants ..1n...a1d have greatly stimulated the developptnt 

ot many State activities. '!'hey have provided needed standards at public 

service that many States would otherwise be \Ulable to furnish. They have 

improved the adm~istration of' many State funct1ons. 

Federal grants.1n-aid have also been the subject of' criticism. 

It is charged that they convert the states to the status of regional 

ottices for the Federal government; that they make it difficult for the 

States to provide funds tor other important $ervices; and that they re

tard and repress State initiative. 

It 1& true that the grants-in-aid program 1s open to considerable 

improvement. Lack ot tl.ex1b1l1ty in the application of f\mda is a sJ.aring 

weakness. One example wUl suffioe. Congress has a.ppropriated money tor 

a variety of health projects, but each has been a separate and independent 

grant restricted to a spec1tic purpose. A State may not. require the money 

tor heart d1sease. '!'besa funds could serve a more useful purpose if de

voted to chlld health" cripplecl chUdren or tuberculosis. Yet the State 



1s deprived ot discretion in allocatins the fund to its own pe.rtlcul.a.r 

needs. Education aDd other State requirements sufter in the same way 4! 

It has been suggested that these straitJaokets be removed from 

the States and that block grants be made to them with greater latitude in 

ueing the funds.. Provision for review by Federal author1t~es ot allll\l8l 

State plans I it Is said... would assure the reasonable and appropriate ap~ 

plication of the grants. 

This and other problems inherent in fed..eral grants -in-al4- COD

vinced President Eisenhower who recommended a Commission to study the means 

by which to achIeve a sounder relationship between Federal, State and local 

governments. The states concuned in this recommendation. Congress acted 

on it promptly in establishing the Camm1ss.1ou on Intergovernmental Relations 

in 1953. Its progress has been marked by excellent cooperation ot th~ States. 

Only this week, Governor Robert F. Kennon of Louisiana, ChaUman 

of the National Governors Conference, stated that the.re has been "more real. 

achievement U 1n Governmental problems under the present admin1stration than 

under an.v prior one. And he said that President Eisenhower "has arreated 

the progress of 'too much government in Washington I and has siven us real 

hope that it Will continue. I. Governor Kennon ,cited the Administration' 8 

SO-b1llion-dollar road program as a pr1Jne example of the President r 8 tlhel,Jf'u1 

and healthf'ullt qooperatioD with State government, and sa~d: 

''We are getting a max1mum of cooperation from. the 

President and be 18 getting 100 percent cooperation trom 

both RepublIcan and DemoeZ'ctic Governors on this program. n 



Governor Kennon haa appointed a 11a180n committee, headed by 

Governor Thomas Stanlq of Virginia, to work witb Congress tor passage o~ 

tbe Administrationls higbway prosra~ 

By cont1nu1ug to work together in these and many otber kindred 

projects I the States and Federal government will achieve their worthy' aims 

and objectives for every American. 

There remain for discussion two fields ot Ut~8t and direct concern 

to the Department of Justice - in fact to allot us bere. 

The first 18 one ot the most seriOUS problems posed by organized 

crime -- the unlawful. sale ot narcotics. 

Here is a cri~e asainst society.. as beinou8 as .ubversion _. and 

in many respects a form of it. The battle 8pinst it can IlUCceed only by close 

coordination eons toeal, state and federal law enforcement agencies. 

Testimony recentl1 presented to the Senate Subcomm:1ttee on Juvenile 

Delinquency indicated that heroin -. the drus that has enslaved thousands ot 

young, innocent Americans -- 1s being produced and poured into the world t 8 

markets by Red China. It is findill8 ita way into the United states. Marijuana 

and other drugs are also responsible for thousands ot wrecked lives in our 

country. These drugs are claiming not only juveniles and adults in urban 

centers but, also aD alarming percentage ot victims in agricultural area•• 

Reither the poor nor the rieh are spared. And the U8e at tbese drugs in

evitably leads them to co1lD1t theft, murder and other crimes 1n order to obtain 

money to buy the drug. 

The Council ot state Governments has been keenly aware of the problem 

and has already taken action to counteract ito. It has r8COIIIDended important 

amendments to the Uniform Narcotics Drug Act -- broadening the definition ot 

narcotic dnJgs .... extending narcotic drug control to all potentially danprous 



parts 0'1 the mari3ua~ plant -- makiDS prison seDtences more drastic spinet 

corw1cted tratficker, J witb the severity ot the sentence increased tor repeat 

otteDder~. SUre17, the scoundrels who sell narcotics to chiidreD deserve flO 

.rcy -- the ettap-.Oll-the-vrist" sentence mere~ invites tortber Violation. 

Catching and convicting the drug pe441ers are onlY a part 0'1 the 
. " 

larsar proble~ We are ~quallJ concerned with furniShing adequate facilities 

tor treatment and rehabilitation 0'1 narcotic victims. Thea. must be cared 

for as any sick or diseased persons i~ our society it the Test ot the cam

mun1ty is not to be contaminated. 

As you know, on~ two ~jor 'Public institut10ne are devoted pr1mariq 

to care and treatment of narcotic addicts -- the United States Public Health 

HOIIP1tals at LeXington, Kentucky and at Ft. Worth, Texa~. Obviousl:y', these 

tvo limited facilities are vhollJ inadequate to handle a caseload 0'1 national 

proport1on~. It has been recoanended that the Stetes explore the possibilities 

0'1 developing such facilities regionally. This could be don. in cooperation 

with other States throUSh interstate compacts, as well 88 with federal and 

local tunds, asenciee and faciUties. 

LIjlst year the National Drug Control Comittee of the National 

Association of Attorneys General drafted another proposal Joining Federal and 

State facilities for the compulsory treatment of narcotic addiets. Under it, 

state cou;ts w~ld be ~rmitted to order addicts to go to federal hospitals. 

The United State. Surseon General would be Yeated with discretion to accept 

as manJ ot these addicts as be deemed .curable and as Federal facilities could 

accollDOdate. After treatment the patients would be returned to the state tor 

post-custodial care, supervision and Useful jobs. Last year Congress enacted 



a similar plan tor narcotic addicts coaa1tted by the United States District 

Court for tbe District ot ColU1l1bia. It remains to extend this plan to all 

the States. 

The third prong in the attack for control of the narcotic drug .. 
problem 1s to establish additional state., local and narcotic squads of 

experts who vill augment the work ot the Federal Bureau ot lfarcot.1cs and 

present State activities. 

Fourth l the practice at prescribing and dispensing narcotic drugs 

bas grown lax, and requires closer supervision by States. 

A tifth course of action is to ate the growth ot mal1Ju,ana illegal. 

Some states bave already taken this step.. It bas been recommended that the 

States nov make the offense the equivalent of a felonJ. instead ot a mis

demeanor, and permit the public autborities to destroy the plants. 

The Federal Oovermaent must be equally' alert in discharging its 

grave responsibility to the public. 

Its attention is now being given to the following measures: 

1. 	 Strengthening the federal narcotic laws; 

2. 	 Enlarging the federal narcotic staff; 

3. 	 Expanding tea-erel facilities for treatment and care; 

4. 	 Increasing federal grants-in-aid for more effective 

State narcotic control and rehabllitation; and 

5. 	 Cutting down by agreement or other more drastic means 

the importation of narcotics from other countries. 

lIere again, the c01IIIlon aims of both State and Federal governments 

would be more read1q achieved by pooling resources and york1~ together on 

the same team. Arr./ investment that 1s ..de in law1 order and sound health 



in ehort, in SCad and effective soverD1l8nt -. will pq prell1um dividends 

for all'the people for all time. 

'!'his 18 one problem that we cannot afford mere~ to philosopbize 

about and then torget. PresIdent Eisenhower and ~er8 ot the COnsre88 

have an intense, personal concern anc1 interest in it. The Pres14eDt seeks 

a positive plan of act-iou which w11l be as successful in the war apinet 

narcotics as ve bave been i~ the wara asainst aggression. The President 

bas alre~ spearheaded the attack by' appointment ot a Special Cabinet 

Comad.ttee to deal with the problem. The President lalowB, as I do, that 

the States stand read7 to do their share in this t1Sht to rid ourselves 

forever ot this usl1 blot upon civilization. 

The second tield for close cooperation between the State. aM the 

National Government in a matter of direct concern to the Justice Department 

is the tield ot enforcement of the antitrust laws prohibiting monopolization 

an4 restraints of trade. 

This 18 a tbeoretlcal~ non-controversial area because almost 

ever)"oDe, 1nc luding the monopolist, 18 against monopoly' and restraint ot 

trade I althoUSb -'Dl" appear to be apinet these economic egression. on~ 

when carried aD by someone elae. Moreover, the State enforcement proble1D8 

are almost nation-viele because I in 45 ot tbe 48 States, there are specific 

state statutes prohibiting monopo17 or restraints of trade, or imposins 

various penalties and torfeitures for specific UDtair competitive acts. 

Most ot you" accordiD817, are required to come to srips with 

restra1uts and monopolies which affect commerce within the borders of your 

own states.. S1m1lar~, Judp Stanley N. Bames, head ot the Antitrust 



Division of the Depart_nt ot Justice, and I 1IIWJt deal with those same 

problems when they arise on an interstate scale. 

Judge Barnes and Chairman Bowr87 of the Federal Trade COmmission 

both tell me that at least occasional cOlIlpla1nts ot restraints are addressed 

to Federal authorities which the,r cannot prosecute becaU4e the situations 

lack the esseAtial jurisdictional element ot interstate commerce. In one 

metropolitan area, tor instance, it appeared to the staft of our field ottice 

that there was a recurring pattern of local restraints eVident in a number 

ot unconnected consumer ....goods trades. This pattern took the form ot a sroupill8 

ot members of a trade into local associations, plus tbe use of force to make 

the ~mbers of the trade join and conform to various customer allocation aDd 

price-tampering scbemes. Some ot these in their intrastate phaeea bad been 

investigated and prosecuted by the States t Attorney General while others had 

apparentlY not come to his attention. 

I vas surprised to learn that, while tbe Department frequently re

fers complainants to state authorities in appropriate instances, it bas no 

establisbed uniform procedure tor insuring that all apparent violations of 

State antitrust laws of which it becomes aware are routine~ drawn to the 

attention of state prosec~tor8. I believe that a regional oftice of the 

Antitrust Division in possession ot information incriminating under State 

law.. which it cannot use to ground a Federal prosecution, sbould prompt~ 

inform. tbe State Attorney Geueral. On the other hand, a State Attorney 

General who knew ot a Federal antitrust violation should just as promptly' 

tell the Antitrust DiVision about i~. 

From DOV on it vill be tbe Department's policy, 1n cases where ve 

determine that the trade restra1.ing practices involved are exclusivel1 local, 



to torward to your respective ottlces cont14ent1al summarl.e ot ifttormation 

developed by our inquiries. In molt instances, theae su.ar1es Yill not COD

st1tute complete cases read1 for the courts because we will ceae. inV'eltip

tin activity a8 soon as it appears that the matters are not wlthin our 

jurisdictlon. UDder no circumstances will ve make a specific request that 

you prosecute, since we bave no ambition to lnterfere 1n yaur affairs. How

ever, we teel tbat the regular reterence 0'1 such information will be worth. 

while because it MY sometimes supply evidence tbat you might not otherwise 

receive. Moreover, it will ald the compla1uant who has a real srienoce, 

but vho has come to the wrons prosecutor. 

In additiOD to this tran8mission ot SUDan.. of' information froll 

time to tlme, I shall instruct each ot the field offices of the Antitrust 

DiVision to establish contact with the States' Attorneys General within 

its area and to otter the Department's cooperation. 

The Department, in turn, would welcome the receipt of any informa

tion that you may have wh1ch 8U88ests the ~robable eXistence of restraints 

ot trade affecting interstate commerce or monopolies of national scope. If 

each of you could also designate one ot your assistants to act in lia110n 

with the nearest of our field ott1ees, ve bel1eV'e that much could be ac

complished. Antitrust Division Field Offices are located in Chlesgo, 

Illinois; Cleveland, OhioJ Detroit, M1cb1S8nJ L08 Angeles l california, 

Hew York, Hew York; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; San Francisco, CalitorniaJ 

and Seattle, washington. 

Once a tvo-~ flow ot c01llDUn1eation is set in motion, the turtber 

details ot our cooperation cou14 be worked out in such conferences as "DIIt.7 be 

necessary. I sball welcome alll" procedural 8ugestioDe that you may have iD 



this connection and ±.sk ,-our support so that, by working togetber I we may 
I 

all try bBrder to stamP out the evils of trade restraint and monopoly. I 
I 

am sure tliat you agree that
I 

whatever we may jointlY accomplish in p~otecting 

free and fair oompetition will belp to stem the growill8 trenc1 toward con

centration in our economic life and preserve our .,yatem ot tree enterprise., 

In jolnlns tosetlier to solve tbese two law enforcement problems of 

common interest, the States and Federal So'fernment Will a180 be jOinIng to

gether in protectIng tbe lIberties ot our people. You who are bonored to 

represent the States as chiet legal otticers bave a specIal opportunIty in 

this regard. It 1s a joint duty and pr1vilese of all of us wiselY aDd 

f'a1rly to use our authority to safeguard our Republic from those who seek 

to destroy 1t by lawless action. In these two fields, a8 in others where 

tederal-state cooperatIon bas been so fruItful, we can together make a 

significant contribution to our country's weltare, 


